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Vaste-a mere breach of covenant, flot amounf *
ing to waste, flot being sufficient, but to main-
tain such action the plaintiff must have a
rested intcrest in the reversion at the time
waste is committed, 80 that the claim, if any,
Mnust be for waste committed after she arquired
the reversion, and up to J. B.s assignment ;
but there would be no liability here, for, as to,
J. B.,, it appeared his assigument was made
more than a year prior to his decease ; and
the R. S. 0. cap. £07, Bec. 9, only applies ta
breaches commnitted by testator within six
months prior to is decease; and that Il t was
not necessary for the defendent to set this up
as a. defence, the ontis being on the plaintiff
to shuw that shie came within the statute ; anci
as to the executors, it appeared that they liad
no interest in the terrm, nor had they ever in-
termeddled with the property.

Held, also, that there was rio breach of the
covenant to repair accordirg to notice, for
here the notice wvas given to J. B. atter he had
parted with his interest in the terni.

Held, alqo, that the evidence failed tu dis.
close the date wlien tfhe breaches, if any, oc-
curred, and therefore, whether they were prior
or subsequont tu lhe assigniment to J. B. ; at
ahi events they were such as came within the
ternis Ilreasonable, wear and tear."

S. Richards, Q. C., and Nelsons, for the plaintiff.
W. Macdonald, for the defendants,

IN RE SMLTH ANI) CORPORATION OF

P LY MPTO N.

Arbiet,io, and a ward-Coiisolidated M'uoticipal
Act- 1883-AJ'bitrztiosi Clauses-By.law ap-
Pointing arbitrator-A rbitrator refatsiiug to art
-A ward by ot/ser tu'o-Revoking arbitrators'
thori('y-A ppoinintent of titird arbitrator by

judge-Mecting of arbitrators ivithin twventy
days-Oath,

A township by-law, aftcr reciting that tiiere
was a difflculty with S. Ilfrom alleged damnage
mom water flowing from local drains known es

the Hi. and S. drains," enacted that F. wae
appointed arbitrator for the township. The
notice given by the reeve to S. -was that Ilthe
corporation had elected that the dlaims made
by you for damages to the east haif of lot Yi,

E~. on account of the construction of the
drafr froni P. tu the S. drain, or consequent

thereon, shali be referred tu arbitration.-
Btfore tl.e parties had been heard on the
merits, the plaintiff 's arbitrator withdrew froin
the arbitration and refused tu act ; but the
other 'wo arbitrators, notwithstanding, pro-
ceeded with the reference and made an award.

Held, that the reference was wholly informai,
the subject thereof not being properly defined -
and titough the notice given by the rer.ve to
do so, would make the miatter sufficiently clear,
it did not affect S., for he neyer entered upon
the arbitration, but repudiated the arbitrators
authority at the first meeting of which he had
notice; but, even if the reference was sufficient,
the award was bad by reason of the two arbitra-
tors proceeding alane, the Municipal Act re-
quiring (in the absence of a special agreemnent
ta refer) that there shaîl be three iýrbitrators
continuing to act from the time of their ap.
pointinent until the award has been made, and
enabling the County Court judge to appoint
anothir arbitrator iii the plaice of onc refus-
ing or neglecting to act.

Quere, whether it is in the power of either
party to the reÎerence to revoke the authority
of the arbitrators.

Semble, that the provision in the statute that
the arbitrators inuet hold their first meeting
within twenty days ftoin the appointment of
the ast arbitrator is not imperative, but direct-
ory merely; and therefore an omission ta hold
such meetifig within such time would not in-
v'alidate an award made wîthix the nmonth, as
required by the Act.

Semble, aisa, that the Cotinty Judge may ap.
point the third arbitrator ex parte ;although
this is flot desirable ; and that the power to
appoint %lues not depend on the disagree.
mnent of the two arbhitrators, but on their failure
ta agree within the seven days limited there-
for.

It was objeoted that the arbitrators had
flot taken flath required by the etatute ; but,

Semble, this objection wae flot tenable, as the
oath they took wks substaittially the saine as
that required.

Aylesworth, for the plaititif.
Lash, Q.C., for the defendants.
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